What Motivates you to Work for MSU Extension?

Answers to this poll are anonymous.
How to vote via the web

[Image of a web page with a poll]

pollev.com/apilkenton

How to vote via text

[Image of a text message]

To: 37607
Text: 615048 word
How to vote via the web

pollev.com/apilkenton

Pick from multiple choice

How to vote via text

To: 37607

Text: 581391 or 581392 or 581393
• Be Present
• Create Community
• Share Expectations
• Use Variety in Instruction
• Ask for Feedback
• Prepare Good Discussions
• Accessibility and Usability
Online • Be Present
Online • Create Community
Online • Share Expectations
Online • Use Variety in Instruction

- Video
- PowerPoint
- Discussion Forums
- Interactions
- Podcasts
- Games
Online • Ask for Feedback
Online • Prepare Good Discussion
Online • Accessibility and Usability
• Flipped Classroom
• 1st Class Face to Face
• Keep Your Eye on The Target
• Use Engaging Content
• Practice and Application
• Communication
Blended • Flipped Classroom

At Home • In Class
Blended • 1st Class Face to Face
Blended • Keep Your Eye on The Target
Blended • Use Engaging Content
Blended • Practice and Application
Blended Communication
Distance • Control Movement
Distance • Talk to Camera
Distance • Clothing Matters
Distance • Use BIG Font

• This is 20 Point Font
• This is 30 Point Font
• This is 40 Point Font
• This is 50 Point Font
• This is 60 Point Font
• This is 70 Point Font
Distance • Use Large Images
Distance • Refer to Screen
NEXT STEPS
Julia Terhune
koprows3@msu.edu

Alan Pilkenton
pilkento@msu.edu

Gwyn Shelle
heyboerg@msu.edu
Resources


• Quality Matters Higher Education Rubric - [https://www.qualitymatters.org/rubric](https://www.qualitymatters.org/rubric)


• The Blended Learning Toolkit, Building Your Course - [https://blended.online.ucf.edu/process/building-your-course/](https://blended.online.ucf.edu/process/building-your-course/)


• Edutopia – Blended Learning: Combining Face-to-Face and Online Education - [http://www.edutopia.org/blog/blended-online-learning-heather-wolpert-gawron](http://www.edutopia.org/blog/blended-online-learning-heather-wolpert-gawron)
Practice
Program Idea

• You teach a program on
  – Investing for retirement
  – Raising healthy children
  – Crop rotation in backyard garden
  – Teen bullying

• Location
  – Alcona County